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EXECUTIVESUMMARY 


During the Movement Control Orderwhichwasimplementedtocontroltheoutbreakof
the severe acute respiratory syndrome coronavirus 2 (SARS-CoV-2), there have been an
increasing number of independent and small businesses in Malaysia especially among the
younger audience. A local independent brand, Worry Hat has also managed to jump in the
bandwagon when it was introduced inearly2020.Thebrandspecificallyofferedproductsand
serviceincraftingartanddesigningbuckethatsforpeopletowearasafashionstatementanda
sign ofartisticsupport.Thebrandhasyettoexpanditscreativelineasitonlyoperatesonline
through small amounts of purchases in Malaysia. However, there has been encouragement
fromtherelatedcommunityanditgraduallyrosetothepublicandonlineattention. 

The social media portfolio study has allowed proper research on its existence. In this
studyandmarketingstrategy,thebusinesshasproducedcreativesocialmediacontenttogain
interactionfrompostingandfollowingswhichisutilizedviaFacebook.Studentshavetoregister
the business throughanofficialplatformwhichistheGoEcommercesystembyMDECandis
compulsory to redirect the brand’s Facebook page, a custom website URL, social media
postings and related graphics solely for the purpose of education. Overall, this study has
allowedstudentstoexplorethepossibleopportunityandoutcomeoftheWorryHatbusinessfor
itsmarketablequalitiestohelppromoteitsfutureexpansionandgrowth. 
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INTRODUCTIONO
 FB
 USINESS 

2.1

NameandAddressofBusiness 


WorryHatisabusinessofcustomisingdesignandpaintingonfabricbuckethats.
It started in August 2019 when the artist was finding alternatives to cope with her worrying
anxietyhabits.Itisaparttimebusinessanditisacustomisingservicewhichmaytakeseveral
weekstofinish.Itsmotto“byeachpurchasemadeittakesmyworriesaway”meansbyplacing
anorderwithus,consumersarehelpingtheartisttoexplorehercreativeabilitieswhilelending
ahelpinghand.Thebusinesshasreceivedordersmainlyfromtheaudiencewithsimilarinterest
inartsandcraftsaswellasfashionenthusiasts.Theyareboughtasstatements,giftsandalsoa
signofsupport. 










Figure1.1WorryHatLogo 

NameofBusiness 

WorryHat 

BusinessAddress 

1JalanMutiaraSubang3,Taman
MutiaraSubang47500SubangJaya. 

CorrespondingAddress 

adlynsofea99@gmail.com 

Contacts 

0133883797 

FormofBusiness 

SME 

